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A Christmas Carol.
- Ail hall! the merry. Christmas morn, Thus age and sorrow mark the day,
The jpyous day our Lord was born, But youth must needs be bright and

We celebrate: gayt
Ail hail! the day of love and mirth, Tho' age nay sigb,

The. day that saw ou r Savlour's birth, Tears for the absent, for the dead,

Early and late May Christmas o'e the living shed,

At Matins and at VesperBs bell, A shneng light

His love and praise we will forth to. teli • -To man on marth, peace and good will,

With joyous heart. . The~angels' song is echoing still,
With song and'revelry and glee, . As on that night,

We keep theî day right royally. --Filling the wolo ~ wide world with
Others apart song,

Dream of the past in dusky gloom, 'Strengthening the. weak, helping the

While dear.dead faces'fill the room, strong;

Smile as of yore, -'Unto ail men,

Long silent voices softly sound, To ail who mourn, the poor, the weak,

And rippling laughter echoes round, . That promise from on high shah

Hushed -evermore, speak.'

For Death's cold band has laid them low, Speak now as then.

T
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TIHlE MES3SENGER.

Gift Sunday.
(Dyson Hague In 'Parish and Home.')

What is gift Sunday.?
Weil; it is one of the most delightful and

helpful~ things,' not'oniy a. pleasure but a
blessing. On the Sunday nearest ta Christ

mas, before or a! te,- the scholars of the
Sunday-school, boys and girls, Infants and
Bible classes, and teachers alike, all come,
bringing in their hands a gift, and the gifts
are br'ohght up and piled on the platfornm'on
the superintendent's table, an eye gladden-
Ing and 'heart-clieering mass, to be after-

wards taken and distributed amongst the

home poor and needy; or, what is better,
sent to some mission In the remote parts 01
our diocese te cheer and help them at Christ-
mas time.'

Now, the basis of this happy institution
is two-fold. First: The thought that a very

large number of -our weaker' and poorei

schools can be brightened and fielped hv c
little Christmas effort on the part of schocl!

better off. Second: The idea that a vasi

majority of our Sunday-school scholars havE

come ta that time when it is of the highesi

Importance for them ta learn that it is morn

blessed 'te give than te receive.'
One of tlie best things about Gi!ft unda3

Ls the way It takes.
In my parish,^ St. Paul's, Halifax, It was

from the very first attempt a perfect suc.
cess.'

We had a very large number of poor child

ren, a very-large number, and It was though
by thé most timid that the poorer ones migh
feel -it very much if al. the -others wer<

bringing presents and they could net; bu,
we found te our -surprise that the very poor
est -even were able te bring some little ar

ticle, and that In many cases their gift wai

better than that of one better off. -Well d<

I remember from' year .te year that happl

day.' 'Next. Sunday,' the rector announced
'next.Sunday will be Gift Sunday. Thi

teachers and scholars are requested ta brini

their presents to the Sunday-school at thre,

o'clock.' And at three o'clock you shoub

have seen the Sunday-school.
There was a little girl hugging a iflaxen

haired doll In ber arms, while ber siste

dragged along a little doll's carriage.
Thcre was a boy with' a big jumping-jaci

while his little comrade was carrying
wooden horse. There was a sixeen-year-ol,

girl, looking rather ashamed of the larg

parcel she half concealed under her arir

which looked suspiciously like a big Noah'

ark, and a fair-haired teacher, who held i1

ber hand a box of'halma. Some were drag
ging carts along, others wheeling doll pet
ambulators. But ail were happy and al

most"orderly.
And now the bell sounds. The hymn i

given out, then' all is hushed In solen aw

in prayer. The sweet story of Matt. Ii. 1-1

is read: 'And when tliey were come into tb

bouse they saw the young child, and whe

they had opened their treasures they pr
sented unto him gifts.'

Thenr one by one, beginning with tb

youngest, ail came up, bearing their littl

gifts, 'which are laid upon the table on t1

platf!rm. Hligher and higher the pile b
gins to grow. Dolls and toy horses, jum

ing-jacks, balls and tops, and games in ever

conceivable varlety. The teachers and Bib
class scholars bring in their offerings 
books, story books, Prayer books, Test
ments and Bibles.

At last the happy work is ended; a, bri

address Is given, a. hymn is sung, and a
go home, feeling, indeed, how true it- is,
Is more blessed te give than te receive. Th

on the morrow a little busy band come ai
sort the various articles, and four lare

packing cases are filled with books and toy
which the ship or the boat son bears awa

Many professing Christians go.
It seems ta me a part of a liberal educa-

tien.
It is surely a stronger method of life ta go

te these places, and resist the evil, than te
abstain from going for fear.of contracting
evil influences.

FOR ABSTAINING FROM GOING.

Theatre-going is Inimical to a close walk
with God, for the mind is too excited and
dazzled ta be able te settle te the evening
and morning prayer.

Theatre-going is avowedly ona of the chief
amusements of worldly people, and surely
it cannot be a pastime for one who has been
redeemed out of this world, for the service
and possession of Christ.

Theatre-going brings its devotees into
close contact with some of the worst people
in ail the great cities and towns, who con-
gregate there; and the contact is sought in
the way of pleasure; and not of business, or
desire ta save them. Surely sua fellowship
must come under the Injuncton, 'Have no
fellowship with the unfruitful works of dark-
ness, but rather reprove them.'

Theatre-going helps to -maintnAn a system
which ls inimical ta tlie best interests of
those who are employed on.the stage, as is
proved by abundant testimony of those who
have gone through the lire.

Thearte-;oeing on the part .of a Christian
wIlil set an evil example te those who are

Premiiums;
A good many have already started ta work

fur premiums. Ha.ve you ? The premiums
are generous. New subscribers are easily
secured. But the subscription time is at its
height just now. Better get ta work.

A Compliment From Ottawa
'Perhaps,' says the.Ottawa 'Journal,' 'one

bardly goes too far in saying that no other
newspaper la this country, aven it may be
on tihis continent, bas boen conducted from
the béginning with more resolute honesty,
indopendence, and desire to be just and right
than the Montreal 'Witness.' The succes
of the paper Is an evidence of the fact that
character counts for success in journalism.
The paper bas always refused advertise-
monts of theatres, hotels, operas, lotteries,
doubtful medicai schemes, and other an-
nouncements which usually pay well. In

its career it bas been excommunicated, or at

least placed under the ban, by the Roman
Catholie Churoh. In spite of the keenest
competition the 'Witnes' bas prospered
steadily, -nor is it too much ta say that the
mainspring of its prosperity bas been public
confidence la its motives and character.'

'Dally Witness,' $3.00. 'Weekly Witness,'
$1.00. • JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

Montrcal.

In His Steps."
Everyone should read. ths' book. It le

Sh'eldon's masterpiece.Or'We send it post-paid
for 15c. JOHN DOUGALL'& SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

.

ta 'som'e. distant rural mission or parish to undecided and hesitating, and Who may be

gladden the hearts of the Sunday-schoo0 led much further thax the Christian Who

children there. first set the examplewas prepared to go.

Gift Sunday Theatre-gong exposes the sul ta the

Could not all the towù and city parish splrit of ,voluptùausnessthe'excitément and

churches practice this happy plan each stimulation of aur sensuous nature; and ia

'Christmas season? Try it once, and you some cases.suggestions are made whieh stir.

will, I-am sure,- try it always. thoughts and passions that hadbest be left

Try it, and you, too, will perhaps appre- dormant
ciate the gladness and the joy that comes Such are same ofthe reasonings whicb. I

each year to the boys and girls and teachers suppose saIe of my fellow Endeavorers

of St. Paul's Church, Halifax. would pen on elther ,ide of their paper.

'It is more blessed ta give than to recelve.' There may be ailers which have. not

___________occurred to me, but these will suffice.. Now
* give a numerical value ta eaëh of them,

Theatre=Going. weigh these and assign some nureral for
their value, then ask solemnly and prayerful-,

BEASONS THAT APPLY TO ALL DOUBT- 1Y, 'What wauld Jeans like ta have me do?

FUL AMUSEMENTS. Is t necessary t argue whether or

FUL AUSEMNTS.not a thieatre may be kept pure, nor to con-

-~tend for an ideal theatre, nor te quote names

(By F. B. Meyer.) of authorities on this side or that. Ail this

I was asked the other day to give my ls baside the mark. We have takea the

opinion about theatres and theatre-going. î pledge and madeIthe promise te abide ln ail

suppose if.I were ta deal with that question things by the gaod pleasure and vill o!

I should be asked my opinion about joining Jesus Christ If he Is nat satled, it mat-

in a country dance, of reading novels, and ters little what else may be said. The sol-

of wearing ornaments. Our iinds so eas- dierîs not expeeted ta reason or argue Or

Ily drift into questionings, the solution of advance his own opinions, but ta abide by

which we like ·to have given patly and con- hie captain' orders;.and if, at times, there

cisely by someone whose opinion we have li na specifie charge as te his method Of ne-

come to respect. But in this way we are tien, then it 15 for hlm ta consider what the

deprived of the benefits of that soul-disci- captain vwuld ho likeliest te dernd, what

pline and trainlng 'which are beyond'price. may fnir]y bo deducod from ail that he bas

That is, you cannot buy them ready-nade said and ordained in the past. But always

from any one else' you have ta acquire them and everywhere the scîdier must net on-

from thc teaching of God in your life. tangle hlmself with the cares and riches and

Inhséad, therefore, of giving my sentence pleasures -o this wrld', eét they chOke
ontéa urete.r ta bc . 'unfruittul, àand, hoe

o ese questions, it seems wiser to urge
all those who are in, erplexity 'toae, .'Lord, dlsplease. hlm Who chdse'him te boa SOIer.

what lIt-hou.haveme d?'. . -ChristiBau Endeavor 'World:' .

what wilt·tlion. have mne do?:
Let us seehbw this .willwork .out with Use-

respect, té the theatre Supposing yoù are . .Oisas.ègràphy.!
really anxo'ui..to know. God's will, you may A- Interinediatet
argue thematter out on paper. Drwling a the main room, always c his geography

line down the middle, you may place on the ta Sunday-achool. Ris id is 'te indeliblY

one side al the reasons for going, and on la ap o! PalestinO ll t s o!

the ther those that make against Iexistence.' Th
geography supplies' th inisslng link betweefl

FOR GOING. the maps la tho Bible or lesson helps, and

* Oe my lanabasns lia ma hep ~ thase «> the secular schoolroom. Aimant
Onemay learn lessons that may help tmultitude

mould character and conduct. o papular misconceptions o! biblical ge-

I have a taste for the drama. gnaphy would seom ta be çel werth try-

I dn -ish to appea singulr -----
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q'H]~ Mi~(~SENGER~

1rant ta mention it ta you until the last mo-
nient, so that you would niot worry and get
nervous over it. I shall have simply nuts
and apples for refreshments. Shall I tell
you how I liappened to plan a party of such
unprecedented simplicity? Well, last week
I was over at Mrs. Bales's for a little-while,
ànd Mary told me that lier mother was quite
distressed because lier brother,- John, has
fallen in the way of associating with those
Pembell and Chilcote boys, who, you know,
are-quite wild. He had just told them that
he expected ,to go to the dance at the Hall
Christmas night. You know beer flows
freely there on such occasions, and they were
both quite distressed over the matter. I
made up my mind right then and there ta
have a party Christmas night; for I knew
if Iý invited John lie would come.' A slight
blush suffused lier face as her mother smil-
ed a little at thiese words.

'So I invited Mary right then and there,
and before I left John came in, and I in-
vited him, and he said he would come. ' If
You' had seen Mrs. Bales's and Mary's faces
when he said that, you. would know that my
Christmas present ta them gave them gen-
uine comfcmt and pleasure, suce as I am
sure no gA < purchased with money could
possibly do. I don't suppose John appre-
ciates my gift to hima in keeping him away
from those rude associates; but I think it
is no less valuable a Christmas present on
that account, and perhaps some-day lie may
appreciate it. Besides being a bit of Christ-
mias pleasure for these three, the party will
give pleasure ta each of my friends; and I
don't thinkc they will miss the usual refresh-
ments much amid all the £un. and games I

• have planned.'
'Theimother expressed lier approval of the

plan for the party, and Edith continued lier
work· with* increased pleasure. Nuts and
apples abounded in Kansas that year; and
as Edith has gathered a large supply of the
nuts, and a farmer had given Mr. Marvin
ail the apples lie wished ta carry away, since
they were rotting on the ground and there
was no market for them, the refreshments

would be a inatter of.no expense. .

Christmas dawned bright, clear, crisp,
,beautiful. Edith was in a'bustle of pleasant
-excitement.

'Papa, I have only a happy face and a
kiss for you and mamma this imaorning in-
stead of the usual gifts,' she said, gayly. It
was not difficult for lier ta see that lier gifts
made them very happy. She was sure she
had never sean them look quite this way
when she had in previous years presented
them with pincushions, handkerchiefs, and
the like.

'If you don't object, papa, I wish that we:
might drive to the church a little earlier than
usual this morning, so that, aftér leaving
you and mamma there I can drive over ta
get Mrs. Lamb. She is a little better this
week, but not able ta walk the distance ta
the church, and she eays she is positively
hungry ta hear the singing and a sermon;
so I told lier I would come- for lier this
morning.'

'My daughter has thought of a very plea-
sa:t Christmas present for Mrs. Lamb,' the
father replied, laying his hand in loving
pride upon the fair young head. 'We will
quito willingly go a little carly.'

Mrs. Lamb was a young wldow whose
heart lad been buried with lier husband a
year ago. Consumption was slowly sapping
her lite and she.was at times quite melan-
choly, questioning bitterly the kindness of
a Providence which had so affiicted her. The
sermon that morning, with its joyous, con-
fident note of love and trust, was ta her soul
as food ta the fainting. As they drove back
ta her home, she said ta Edith:

'I had dreaded the coming of this holiday,

and shra.nk from ilts laughter and merry gift-
giving; but the singing and the sermon have
comforted me, oh! more than I can tell you,
and the remaining hours of this day will le
full of peace.'

To be an Instrument in bringing the gift
of peace ta a sad soul-was not that same-
thing incomparably better than ta be the
donor of a fascinator or a sofa pillow. ?

On lier returu home Edith went to the
south window, where her carefully tended
plants stood, and lifted out a pot contain-
ing a lily with one' ièautiful white blossom
crowning it. She had copied that wondrous-
ly beautiful passage beginning, 'Consider the
lilies, how they grow;' the sheet containing
this passage and the lily were ta be lier
Christmas gift to lier dearest friend, Maud
Strole. Maud was an orphan, with the' care
and support of a sister of twelve devolving
upon lier. She was eking out a poor living
by doing plain sewing; but it was work
which she did not enjoy, neither did she
have any sp'cial fitness for it. She had
been trying for weeks ta find moie lucrative
employment in the way of office work, but
without success. This Christmas morning
found lier discouraged and hopeless. Edith
had longed ta give lier some substantial
present, which might niot only give lier plea-
sure as a gift coming from a friend, but
supply some of- the necessities which lier
narrow income left unprovided.

Edith rang the bell at the door of lier
friend's home, and with a hearty 'Merry
Christmas!' handed lier the lily and the
neatly copied Scripture passage and was off
again in an instant, saying that she must
liurry over ta old Mrs. Wales's to read to
lier an hour before dinner.

Maud loved flowers' as few people do, and
the beautiful lily touched her heart and fitted
lier to -read in solemn mood the verses Edith
had copied. Just why it was so, it is diffi-
cuit to say; but as the day wore on Maud's
courage and hopefulness returned, and the
little sister, hearing the cheerful words and
seeing the bright looks, feit a burden roll
away from ler little heart, and fait liglit-
hearted and gay:as the day demanded. Here
was one Christmas present of joy of wbich
Edith- never knew,

'Why should I-fear?' thought Maud. 'He
is watching over us and planning all our
lives-everything will come right if I do my
part. I have half a mind ta go to se- Mr.
Dillon this very afternoon. He is miserly,
disagreeable and cranky; but his office is the
only place in town where I have -not tried ta
get work; I believe Il go and see if there
is not an opening for me there.'

She found Mr. Dillon-in his office, as she
felt sure she should do, in spite of the fact
that It was Christmas; for it often happens
that the 'richest man in the towni' feels that
he cannot afford a holiday.. Mr. Dillon car-
ried on a large loaning business, and many
a hapleså farmer in the region around about
always thought of lis heavy mortgage and
the thin, shrewd face of Mr. Dillon at the
same time.

In reply ta his brusque question as ta
whether she thought he could furnish em-
ployment ta everyone who happened ta want
it, Maud, full of the thoughts the lily had
brought, said, quite calmly:

'No, Mr. Dillon, certainly not. If you have
no need of my services, I will go olsewhere.
I have not the lcast fear but that one -who
is willing ta work can fdnd work.'

Something of triumphant falth in the tone
arrested his attention, and soon, in answer
ta his questions," le had the whole story of
lier life, of the Christmas lily and of the

Scripture passage from lier lips. When -sh
left his office she was engaged to do office
work for him at a salary just twice as large
as the amount she- had been earning by lier
needle.

The pa.rty Christmas night was a grand
success, for thore seemed -ta emanate -froni
Edith such a spirit of thoughtful kindnezs
toward aII, of g.nuine 'good will toward
men,' that everyone feit it and reflecteI it.
Games, fun and, laughter made the bours
pass swiftly and happily. Just before they
separated for their homes Edith brought
out a dish of nuts, each of which was tied
with a tiny ribbon and bore the name of a
guest. Each of these shells, from which the
meat had been removed, contained a little
scrap of paper bearing a Christmas thought -

or message.
What the Christmas message was that

was given ta John Bales no one ever knew.
What his mother and sister did know was
that for the society of the 'wild set' from
that day his fondness seemed to die away.

After ail the guests had departed Edith
toolk lier favorite low seat besidé lier mother
ta 'talk it over.1

'I think it has been the happiest Christ-
mas I have ever known, mamma dear,' was
the remark with which the conference closed.

Annie's Christmas Gifts.
(By Lilian Grey.)

'Have you 'ommenced ta plan for Christ-
mas presents yet, Annie?' asked Nellie
Brown, as she overtook lier friend on the
way to the library.

'Oh, yes; I've done a vast amount of think-
ing, and I'm going to turn over a new leaf
this year.'

« Indeed ! How many new leaves do you
turn over in the course of a year, Miss
Annie ?'

'Plenty of them. I'm conscious of my fail-
ing, and I don't blame ~~you for laughing'
when you know how I go right back to my
old ways; but I'm in earnest this time, and
I've even begun to work out my plan.'

'Do tell me ; I'm ail impatience ta hear!
'Well, you know I have a host of friends

that I give presents ta, and although I don't
give any one thing of great value, yet it ail
counts up dreadfully. Papa'gives me an ai-
lowance every' month, and- I save up 'before
for my presents, and last year I went in
debt for soma, too, and I had toago' with
shabby- gloves on the street a long -time, for
those I received at Christmas.were in even-
ing shades. Then there were sane unex-
pected things came up that I wanted ta con-
tribute ta, so I had to ask papa for more
money twice, and consequently he said I
was extravagant.'

'Fathers have a habit of saying that, I
guess. I know I hear the sane remark fre.
quently.'

'Well, I don't Intend to go through witi
any of that this year, a.nd I'm going ta make

,a lot of presents, too; but ail to new people,
and the others will get just a hand-painted
card ail round. They shall be just as pret-
ty and as suitable ta the season as I can
malke them. I have a few done already.
You see the outlay mn money is small, and -

I've got 'ail the rest to spend-in g.nother
way.'

'I see; but what better way can there bc
than in making presents to one's friends
in holiday time? Oh, there are always the
heathen of course.'

'I'm not thinking of foreign missions just
now, though; but if I tell you ail about it,
Nellie, you mustn't tell, for I want it to be
a surprise ail around. I'm going to make
Elwood Gray a present of a· child's box of
tools. You know what wonderful. things he
carves out with that little old knife of his,
and now Uie doctor says he may have ta
stay.in the house ail winter. Then you have
seea how Norah Finnigan carries that for-
lorn old doll everywhere she goes, and
dresses it ln any rags she can flnd. Well.
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Oh, there are the carde, of course, and
paint so nicely.'

'Yes,' I worried about that at first,
then I'settled.it in this way; you.knOw
more .blessed to give than ta receive,

thought I'd lot my friends have their rei
that way 'this one year. And now, se

I've made you my confidant, if you

planned anything for me, you can tran

it to soieone else' lu the sane ma.nne

you please. There are so many who hav

little 'or no extra pleasure at holiday t

Nellie.',,
it, Annie. I'il think your

over, and perhaps-follow it partly, alth
I've got every cent laid out inrmy mind,
haven'tbalf.ouiiogh to go around no'w.

how busy yaoua'l1 boe with ail you've pla
to do, and the extra Sunday-school w

too.'
II know it, so I'M not going to take

any'm're books this month, but just d

myself to work.' I really think Dece

is the happlest month in the whole yea

'Intelligencer.' ' _- _

At Christmas=Tide.'.
(By Mary D. Brine.)

aIll to the Christmas-tide again;

Let all the joy-bells ring;
Come, lads and lasses, here's a song

That every heart should sing:
'Peace - Peace on earth 1 Good

tomen!'
'Sing it e7ith might and' main;,
And may., yourheartseeidorse the wo

Over and o'er again;
For, loving 'Peace,' strirc flies afar

From us, as days go by;
And with the wish, 'Good will to me

How can we help but try,
To do our best-'goOd will' to sho

To those we edaily meet?
'Tis loving as we would be loved,

Makes living glad and sweet,
The dear Christ's birthday! honored

Where'er His name is known;
The 'Little Child' of humble birth,

Yet heaven a.nd earth his own

Hlow wonderful 'that: for our sakes,

That glorious birth took place;

And men beheld Divinity-
In' that dta.r b'aby's face!

How wonderful that for our sakes,
That Lord who gave us life,

Bis own at last, for uà laid down

'Mid 'sorrow, pain and strife!

Oh! let us, thon, for His' dear sake,'
His blest commands obey,

. And ln our heurts hold Pence and I

Td greet the Christmas day.
-'Morning Star.'

you

and
t 400

The. sang that came with theSvor
birth: ,

'Peace, good-will, and love on earth.'.

-Dear little children, ring I pray,

'Chesterville, Ont.
Dear'Editor,-I get the 'Mesenger' every

Saturday night, and -am so pleaded "with It.
Sweet bells in' some sad heart that day., I live on a farm and like it very wel;, We
-'Morning Star.' had to walk a mile and a quarter to school,

ward '_ , _but we built a new school house across the
eing road from our farm.

ein •d WILBURN, agéd ten.
sfer ' Hlsug

r, If Dear Editor,-My ho;me is'in'»;Mitdland.. I
A merry Christmas to yu. all! .lready am visiting friends in .H11sburg andenjoy-

you are planning your gifts for the .happy '"ng myself very much. Midlan'd2i's a beauti-

,nmd' wàùdering; pèrhaps' what' Christ-. jful. place ln summer. Iefà' 'áituated'fon the
, day and wonering,'t' peraps' wha h Georgian Bay, My Sabbath-school teacher

an e wri you. Som'e o - took his class for a sail in hist steama yacht
ugh been at wokfor wg solie one .day. We started at eight o'clock in

ud surprises for father and mother, ad bave the morning -We liadour'aingré' on the

But had great difflculty in keeping the'gifts hidn 'ocs,. We calle7d at -Watibatishene,"i Port
But ' 'Seven'n haortea ýat Mýlethodist :Island,

nned 'don' away until the great' day-. should arriye. and got had ateast n TieEeiybdy

rk How mother's eyes will sparkle over that enjoyed themselves-immelnselY. I belong to

little gift, 'as hler boy proudly declares, 'I the Mission ýBand, We sent a box of

out mde t it y enHw prfather wil ap- clothes ta the North-West Indinns this year.

evo'te preciate 'tha.t 'littIe 'nwprthbis * ' .eM A. G., Aged 15.

mber girlie has made. for him! How glad each Tweedside.
one ,o you will be with the little token of Dear Editor,-We have been taking the

love from your dear parents,' even. if they 'Mossenger' about twenty-seven years, be- -

are not -able ta give you as large present fore I was born, and are taking it yet. I
as you haed ivshed o a r. p t send it to my cousins. I live in the country,

and our house is about a quarter of a mile

Now, I want to bring you a little message from the Oromocto Lake. In summer we.

- this happy Christmastide, it le one that ie bathe and in winter skate, My father. is a

hadp'yet lwuys now, 'Remembr,' eaid the farmer, e has ninety-three hives of bees,
Apote Paulw 'the words am the Lord Jesue, fifty- sheep and two horses. I arm the

e Pa youngest one in the family and the only girl.

how hé "said, It le muore blessed to give than

to recéive'! . What can we give ? Most " E Cana , Np.S.

will likcly each one of you knows of some ne Dear Editoter-My papad buteps Ihe post-
a!sm ffice -My mother ,le dead, but I havea

poorer than' yourself to whom you could step-mother, and she is very good to me.

make sonie little present. Then there are the My papa ls a farmer. - CRACE B
poor little children inl hospitals to whiom .

gay littie cards and scrap-books are always South Granville.

acceptable. But there are.many boys and Dear Editor,-I live on a farm, I have

girls among our readers who have io money two brothers and two sisters. I think I

for presents and almost nothing to make ean get six subscribers.ta tho 'Meseenger,'

thenm of--what âhall thoey give? Ah, wîîî phease. send me an arder shoot.
ttDANIEL M'K. aged thirteen.
you say to your mother on Christmas day,
'Mother, I make you a p'reseut'of a boy -who Sydenham.

wll alays do your errands cherflly? Or, Dear Editr, -We get the 'Mssenger'

'Mother, for Christmas I givo you a little fromhe h anSabbath-scho ol, nd li t very

i uw gir vMllagrmbe ' Wuh We 'have * no Sabbath-schoal lu' the
girl who will try'not to grumble or frown winter. Our Sabbath-school begins -n the

for a whole year.' What do you think first of May, and ends in the last of October.

mother and father would say to that?, My teacher las beu very lind ta me. She

Wh-at do you ýthinlc your toacher would'- gaLve me a beautiful big. card, for ýreguhar, ut
W u d you tn o ec tu . tendance at Sabbath-school.

say i you told'her you weregoing to try GRACE H., aged nine.

to be attentive. and obedient for a whole B

-seur? 110w, would tho duhi boy, ov7er lu the Burweil Roud, Ont

corner like it if y du l bgan loveng him atd Dear Editor,-I am the only little girl ln
the Township of Cardoc, on the banks of the

helping him with his lessons as a Christmas. Thames, who writes ta the 'Messenger.' My
gift? little friends at school like to get my paper

- What present shall we makle to-day to ta read, nd I .thinh there will be some o!

our Lard Jesu 1s Cbrist w .liose bl rthiday it'iîs? theni subecribe for It sbortly. We' have a
dog called Sandy: My littie sister, seven

THIE PRIZE. -ýears old, has been leading him. around with
a string for a year, and ut last mother made

ove Do not forgêt tiat there is a prize offerod a ela2rxTess by dutng a crown out o! du aid

for the bet letter in Janua.ry. «Ve give ta- feot t and sewded strhps on the sldes i it

day in the Honorable Mentin lit the namesfrt , nd thn hitched h on the seigli,

T HE ME S S:E NG ER.

have a doll-a nice large one, and if those have written ltterà for'

ng to make its' clothes, for Ive gQt
«t of pieces of silk and, lae. 'Christmas là coming.! 'thinke lIttIeTim, print some of tem:later'on.

ly wait.to-see how the ehildWill HONORABLE MENTION.

she gets it, but I've no doubt that hiBeriha, -Ar;: Julia, Edna: Alta;
09 roai' wvhen the rlch are ize

down and worship it'ike a vert- Te rKeadY Roy, Oaan'Ont Jea Mntob;-
e heathen. And Granny Coles là to. a

of ~phy, Ithink, but, Nomthrto nse1d when teday James M., Little 'ieNB;WI Hny
;hawl of grey. zephyr, Ij.B' think butry
d warm. anyway; and a pair of d É p b«t Wentwo.fth, N.S.; Jean A.. WOOd-
Sslippers; those I shall make Oa bridge; teele, Annie, Nons Mille;

wat severai pairs 0f slippers for . eYou understafd, Magge Jane, Contredale, N.S.; Pear,.Haw-
oo. I don't know what to give Our Thaît the rich'and the p aland thorn, Ont.;' 'Anale Unicn, Ont.: Arthur,

oman -yot,. but I'll flnd something Have ôte dear Father,,whô wtcheà yOU, Brighton, P E. I.; ânnle Pear Bouch
ts and won't be likely to buy for And es th i erton Mabel, Windsor Ont.;

efore then; and Jennie Snow ls to And some of Ris children' are poor and sud, A eG., Howiclc Ont.; Bertha,' arberry,

Le 'Youth' . Companion,' for a. ye'r, And soma are always j' ous and gld. Mn.; Gtlrge, Ohi., N.S.; Violet,

[1, those. are the main Onés, Bo> I' cote;: Mary EIle BalgJIonie; Adele, Waubau-

:plan any,. further.. Porhaps, noW Chr tcan tihmas do bring ta of or hoYs

,His~~~- hom isnel a celrOhsdiynrad

kt I'm a''slmýlet.6n, but ta tell youi F od and plonty, frolue. andtoye, GràcîoN.; Wulýushene; Flôrenco J., Wau-

et truth, 1'vo nover takon >so much Cbritmba ta some wll bring nothingah ael;

ln planning eut xny Christmas gif ts In- Pace-~ o! laughter thue tears',wll fali. No Gean;AdiEtRadn

ow lets heur -the verdict.'. Por litt e Tim ta your door may camé;

',I tblik yau're 'a deaB good girl - blit are many-uspare M some, Will L. S., of Port Nelson,.please send her

that .1IM- bal! afr-ald of'« you ! But h tfuhl nemo and ddress to athe Editor ef the
The Christm s belle wlll sweetly ring

Lys get lomvply ae ngttn eo a l t g Correepondence thut we mayforward.'a* lot-

Thf those wh have write -use letter for ,

w hterfor L. S. which o en recadv-d roby bt m
prin some of the m- liater on



T HE MfESSUX-NG E R.

so she is greatly delighted with him. It amaauund on eyme o n
lasrrligho o caa.n le arn, to drW Q-. mas niglit ?'l ,

, s'You say, your sister' faniily are, coming
MRTad,-aged ---- --- to dinner, your girl of course goes out in

YRTLE, aged twelve• the evening, and !yet.halfata dozen or. mor'e.
Eight Aprons-. young folks are coming ta visit in the even-

tToy t 'Only one dollar to spend for presents !ing. of coure you'l have to _ get up the
Dear E-ditör, - malittle boy eight How ame I tolmake t go rond omih ra.

years old. - I was' very much interested ln gil a - 'Oh, the treat won't trouble anybody. I'm

*L.- S.,'letter.ý' Iý was coniverted uat the'age girls ? ' I. ,ý>

f. s.s lettl k that th e aMessenger' is at once came the -happy thought, going to do exactly as we did last year.'

almo e n th ina thatyou the Mes ee is 'A ll at oSc eight different 'pattern s f Yes, but those stylish' Merlin girls on the

Yo thfe b d Lancaster ngham were bought for three hill told our Ida-she ,was away last- Christ-
LÂRECE riradeyn 

eeme
Your-frnddNCE ugliters ,ree-daughters-in-law, onegrnd- mas, you remember-that they spent last

- , LAREr. d t aud.n ono niece to be. While we Chrlptmas.ev.ening at your house, and never

prtagé du Fort., were at -the tea table thatnight Hugh lef,. had a pleasanter time in their lives., They

leur Editor- v o rge f rm. We and, when eLwere assembled again in the 'entioned particularly that the iefresh-

ear getting a frnace put n -our house. W s withn -room, we found he had labeled ail ments were splendid! Ida Twondered what

have .ectias u Sunday-ch o of two little the gingharns for each girl with the pet you had.'

boy acand.two litte girls. o. names and odd names of the family, and 'Well, it's-. easily told. When Tom and

boy ad t MARY B. C. 'Aged 11 written little bits of paper and pinned On the girls said they wished six -or eight of*'.'
each one. their frends, the Merlins among the rest,

] Berwick, N.S. I jet them ail stay on, and this ls the way could come to the house&Christmas night, I

Dear EdltorI livedn a farm i the beau- I cet the apros: Tw yards, and, a haf lon"; said they could and welcome if they were

tiful AnapolrI Valey. W e iave oxeaI; take aff rtwo-inc piece for belt; cut the willing ta do as we used ta in our New Eng-

ciws and Young cattle. We have a horse re t n, haîf; take offao ee t uches fr trings land home.'

nawsd Dandyuand a colt eightee moth5 ou tne breadth, which la used for the. front;. '"Pray how was that?" asked Tom, bridl-

old, nam ed Bannie. . My brother ploughs plit the other, and put half on each side; ing a little.

lher and Dandy. I have two pets, a gather ta belt eighteen inches. Sa I made 'I reminded him that Norah expected ta
kitten and:a bantam hen. I think our my, eight aprons and sent them on their go an her little Christmasing us soon as

Sundanyda efine. Ltake much far-off journeys, costing five cents a yard, . diner was ver, and that I always helped

uplasure cl studying them. My miama or thirteen cents apiece, .the father payig her clear away sa lengthy a feast. The table

takes the 'Northern Messenger,' and she the postage, which, it must be confessed, I told him should be neatly spread with no-

others ta read. She l trying was -half the cost of the gingham. thing on it but the cloth, cups and saucers,

to get others ta take it next year. She bas The "first news I had of them was from plates and paper napkins. ,On the sideboard

tgot one subàcrlber now, and I think she will one of the young husbands, who took the should be a platter of cold. turkey. which I'

get more. I always look for the Carres- gifts from their Christmas-tree, and wrote: would slice after dinner, chips, fancy crack-

ndn frst. We allgo to SuUday-school, 'Te girls squealed and rawed over their ers, salteens, a pie or two cake, nuts and

po brother is librarian. aprans, and had. more- fun with them than raisins, figs and grapes, all ready prepared
S r STELLA, agdeleven. over any "boughten" things you could have for serving. A pot of coffee, also one of -

sent. Anne's pockets created gre't. excite- chocolate should be on the range. When-

Hartney, Manitoba. ment, and Hugh's labels sent the aprops ta ever he or any of the other laddies. chose ta

D Editor,-This Is a small town~, but the proper recipients just as well as if they invite a young lady ta the dining-rooin they

bein surrunded by a good grain distriet, had been writtenbY a strictly sane persan.' could treat her to whatever the sideboard

is a very busy place. There are five large Ten Stella wrote: 'We had our gifts lu afforded, or make merry by running ta the

elevatorsr and -a, grist-nilill.. The .. Souris the dining-rooi after breafast, and, for kitchen for a cup of bot drink.

River .s abou~ hlf a 'ile fronithe town.- pèople who expected rery littie, they made 'I certainly think those young people were

W hae good fun ou the ice. We. have.,a vquite a showing, especially .the iitchen-. going and coming from the dining-room the

fine ,sghol e . , , apron, which I.needed sadly. We had'u good wholeevening .through. Tom had sniffed
WILLIE. laugh over the little papers, which we did a little and observed something ~about "'a

not discover at first, aId over' Anne's regular counter lunch" when the proposal
Amhert'N.S.• pockets.' -'' '' ' - t ' w' . was made, but. this year he proposed. carry-

) fardita.r,--~have taken the'Messen- Froi "Grace':. 'The .apron la most wel. ing out the same programme, or I might per-

,ortwp. years,; and-like .it very much. , ., . . . haps more properly say menu.

My, grandfatàhcr.taltes ýthe -Witns;'.'and'i hcfo-- e'e
Mketa gradh the 'Watones, pin ' 'n Ith Frmrm Helen: 'Thank you very muul fo ,'I rememben Tom -called out, "The pie's
like- tP read the stories, especially, on te the rons. Both Margaret and I ini. given out, mammy. Allght I aid, go

Boy's Page' Our kitten's name is Kitchener tated the ut our Christmas dinner and to the pantry and get another." «And pret-

My father ra aurhae Ind ha stoa like them e dver sa rUch. We b on, ur ty so Lizzie valgdt,"Ts coffe ail gone,

long ar om C umbrn CuutyI a w h a the gaod gawns, and tbe large uprana protected -mafllmY." "Ail ight," said , placidly, "go
long tocoumberland County, which was the them, and we displayed them proudly among to work and make some more." Then a

Ialay givety mf the Dominion plebiscite. aur gifta.' prolonged cry, "0 :mammy, the turkey bas

a oways give m te every stitch. lu al adisappeared." "Never mind, go to the
dren or give them timsome pickings left, and.I did set up a chicken

CHESTER, aged 11.Fredericka My apron grand. I 'gainst a special call.

' had gingham for another, but the making 'They picked both .turkey frame and chick-

Caoewis the greatly appreciated parf, and I have en bare ; Susie's children were here, you
Dear Editor,-I like the 'Measenger' very it on this evening.' know, so there were fourteen young people

much. Ican read it al on't mromy Lais: 'In some wa I am a very in ail, and now I have described what the

been taking It aibout two years.. d ont Improvident persan, and an instance of that Merlin girls styled "splendid refreslments."
thinkc I would do without it., 'I belong to mpv p rhaenypon.W n Tom last year ventured something, about ice-

St. Paul's Church. My birthday was this fact is that I never have any apro . Wben cream, but I tod himn no, there could be no

month. I got a lovely prayer-book from I dust I cover mya lothe with lint, a ud sig bout aything extra, the general

my mthe, 'ithailthehynns u ta bck peuld mare time than I need lu rexmoving fuiang abou htigeta u eea
My mother, with all the hymns in the back spend m o erson the dust tbat I just're- provision of the season would be enough.
of it. One of my little friend's ame is f rom my m 1 furnitire. But while I And we found it a very simple, matter ta

Elaine eSh lives right next to ustee She movedpromd the fuct that I was not prop- clear away the sideboard treat the next

gave meloely avet-seers ald oten depped for my work, I neyer remedied morning, while it gave me scarcely anything
'Little Helper.' I have four sisters and ona dut with great pleas- extra to do on Christmas afternoon.'

brothera t ure, and thank'you ever ao much for my This ls a very true showing of what bas

big apron I wore it this morning doing my been done time and time again lu a large
c ' family, when the young people .wanted a

Nler r ewunln Ol Prnicand rom Aune: ' That brings me down ta little company on Christmas night, and after

DearEditor,-I live with my grandpa an From Annefor my good, generous-sized. the long, abundant dinner it was too mucb.

pandma l rsince my mamma dio gy tha uo'n It happened to be just for the tired housewife to think of getting up

maste tnhCarbonear, heis ta be station- gmgamhad oftm expressed a wish for and a regularly laid 'treat.' It bas been proven

master there. an Eliza ast. ng was in rai need of; but the best part of the often that an .entirely informai company is

the tMessenger' for some years past. Now whsgn th was its size. I had never- ex- the merriest one imaginable, and it is a great

she takes It for me. Thave la lil p wholc nget one lafge enough, and sus- mistake ta crowd so much into a joyous

his name is Jubilee. There. is an iron mine Dected tou n' haefrds wl hstm holiday tha-t all pleasure'is' lost in a sense

opened seven miles from here. There Is a pet I wouldn't bave fared l veo l this uhne b of cruel fatigue.

. lrgepie buldig breanda railway tnuck if yau b.adu't made a job lotý aIl for ancli big,0 re ftga
large pier builting h bre, and a forth girls, and I got the bencfit of it. .You There is quite an art in making things

but.gTheran frm to mine. bc an ciot- sec, my mother bas always gone an the easy, and on holidays the' most scrupulous

ing for mi nes. I bave two dollars and principle that, as Mother Nature made me housewife is fully justified in refusing ta
\ in for cesns an hex ta golaran after sa smail a pattern, she woùld go one undertake a.nything liké an extra spread,
forty cents, andam expecting ta bette and sa I bave always gone around Just set young people ta helping theinselves,

WILLIE, aged seven and a half. wth aprons cut off at uly knees, like the and how the good things will disappear.

Glen Levet, N.B little od woma.n on the highway. Now I It is doubly jolly ta see Tom or Will pour-

Getle eve, dy new gingham with pride, and enter ing chocolate into a tiny cup which-he inust

Dear Editor,- go toa school every day. th ltchoiT with confidence and ln safety. fI and refill until he must needs search

Slike t hve loyn leyss well, forohdtSu yo see it Is truly appreciated.' about for more of- the raw material. There

like to« get down in mDy class. My brothe r, oy ttnotecthls--sawsaknd f good comnradeship ln

'Boyd, goca -with me, and, I beip,-hlm 'w.tb hi truc story la written ta tcah. the las- .is ulwaya a kind ofgodc rachpl
'Boyd, sons withmeandIhelphimwh souThat a littl gift with love is welcomed, harg these merry feasts, eapecialiy when
h eADELINA aged eight and that a little money can give pleasure ta imtbeomle the part f prudence for some

a wîal failyof ovd clidciL'Wofla- atrcrnly girl ta. adylsa as ta how much
a le familyof loved children.- oman coffe or chocolate go into makin an-

Glencoe. kind.' -- - other potful. Do not refuse the merry-mak-

Dear Editor,-I -have. a- little dog called ing because of the work involved. Make

'Ponto,' and she is brown, and bas a very Miak g It Easy. thinga easy, aid they will be ail the mer-

't~~~~~~~ ' aeas al ald'ondo it ''rier, and yon polare much the same
busby taîl. l bave also a caî cIled 'John.
Roufsh' a a y11ner'ancccd Druid 'Dear me, I don't see how you can . all rie wrd oun d.-'lristi
Rolfe,' and a youngRON; aged t'welv. 'Do what? Jut let the yug peple havyo o a
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Katie's Sùrprise.
(L. Penny in 'Temþerance Banner.')

It was really too bad that Katie's
,.-accident should occur two weeks

before Christmas, thle day of all
days she liked the best. It yas
hard to be .shut in the house and
Ikept in one ro'm,when she wanted
to. go out and look in the shop win-
dows gay witb holiday decorations.
She had planned to go out and.spend
the dollar that she had saved for
her mother's Christmas present; she
had not quité decided what she

would buy with it. A dollar would
purchase a tuice warm silk miffier,
a pairf gloves, or four prettily em-
broidered handkerchiefs tied in a
fancy box. She had learned this
on that afternoon when she was last
out, when the runaway team knock-
ed lier down at the crossing.

It was hard for the little girl to
be cheerful,. under. the circum-
stances, with lier foot incased in

plaster of Paris, and she unable to
get about. To make matters worse,
her mother, who was a dressmaker,
was unusually busy, and could not
give. Katie her.time. Every day she
plied lier needle at the homes of lier
cuâtomers. It was well for Katie
that lier mother had promised to
give the entire week preceding
Christmas to Mrs. Williams, a-wo-
man of generous. heart and gentle
spirit, an old customer who took a
warm interest in her neat diess-
maker. Very naturally'she was in-

terested in Katie, as were also Nel-
lie and Jack, who asked daily how
Katie got on.

One morning the dressmaker re-
ported that she had left Katie in
tears because she could not attend
the Christmas-tree celebration at
the mission school on 'Christmas
eve.

'I am sorry for her,' said: the mo-
ther, 'because it is the happiest

night in the year to her, to whicli
she looks forward during the entire
twelve months. She will have to
be content with hanging up her
stocking this year, in.which I shall
put some candy and » uts ; and I
hope to finish in season her new.
dress of red cashmere, on which Y
can sew only when she is in bed and
asleep.'

Her words reached Nellie and
Jack in the next room.

'Jack,' said Nellie, 'I have an idea!
Why can't we help Katie? How
much money have you?'

'Just fifty cents, and I have plans
for spending every penny. What
do you want to do?'

'Why can't we get ready a Christ-
mas-tree for the poor child? If you
could spare twenty-five cents you
could buy a nice little tree, and mo-
ther would surely give us some can-
dy and oranges to put on it, and
Aunt Jane would give us something.
I have forty cents left, and. all my
presents are laid in,sso I: fee rich.
Mother owes me ten cents for dust-
ing the parlor. With my :money I
can buy a doll and some trinkets.'.

'Ail-right,' said Jack, 'I'il1lhelp
along. Ill get the tree this after-
noon.'

The 'idea' was carried on so suc-
cessfully that about four o'clock on-
the- afternoon before Christmas
there bloomed before Katie's eyes
the gayest little tree she had ever.
seen, winning from her such expres-
sions of surprise and delight, that
Nellie and Jack felt more than re-
paid for all their labor and self- de-
nial.

'Momsie, I wiàh you could have
seen Katie's face when Nell and I
had finished loading the tree, and
put it before lier! Talk about-be-
ing glad! Why, my joy over iny
new bicycle was nothing compared
to hers ! It was dull and stormy
out of doors, but 'there was a big
lot of sunshine in that child's face.
It fairly beamed upon us, and she
thanked us so it made a fellow feel
kinder mean that lie hadn't done
something of the sort before, and
it cost us so little.'

The Squirrel's Christmas.
(Margaret Dane in 'Youth's Com-

- pamiion.')

,Bessie lives in the country, where
the snow stays white and pure in
the fields till it melts away, and
where the dear. little gray-coated
scuirrels scramble up and down the
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TI M.E8ENGER.

i.'

LESSON I.-JAN. 1., 1899.

Christ the True Churcl.,
Jolin i., 1-14. Memory verses 9-12.

-Golden Text.
'In him was life and the life was the light

of men.' (John i., 4.) -

The Story.
This is the Christmas story as an angel

might tell it. First the Word, who is
Jesus, was-not was created, for he was be-
fore all created things in the beginning
with God, God himself. The original Greek
says even more emphatically, 'God was the
Word.' In the beginiing-when God created.
the heaven and the earth (Gan. i., 1.)"the
Son of God shared la bis labor, for 'without
him was not anything made that was made.'
. 'In him was. life' (John v., 26.) and his

life gives light and lfe and love to men. The
light shines in darkness and thr :darkness
can not- overcome it, (the margin of the re-
vised version reads thus), and the darkness
cannot understand the light.

God sent a man named John to testify of
the light, and to proclaim that thit truc
Light was coming into the world as a Man.
The Word, the visible expression of the
Father's love, should come, and -all who
should receive .him' as God should be ro-
generated or born into the family of God.
He knew beforehand that most of his own
people would not receive him, he knew be-
forehand what agonies he should suffer be-
fore bis work. should be accomplished, yet
he did not withhold hlmself-'the Word was
made flesh,' the Son of God took upon him-
self -the nature of humanity that first' won-
de 'ul Christmas,. morning.. Christ dwelt
wit hen, and to those who received him
iereealed the glory of the Father and his

nature of!gi'acé and -truth.

Suggestio's.
For six months we are .to study the beau-

tiful story of our Saviour's life by the
'beloved: apostle' John. Last year we
studied in Matthew's gospel the human na-
ture of our Lord, .but John's story revea.ls
to us the oneness of Jesus with bis Father.
Our Lord Jesus Christ .is a man, a Jewish
man, who reigns in heaven because he is
God. Perfect God and perfect man. This
is a mystery far too deep for us to under-
stand now, but if we believe it here we may
understand it perfectly in heaven. A little
child can not understand how steam makes
a great big engine go so fast, but his in-
ability to understand does not alter - the
truth. There are many things ln this world
that we must as sensible people believe
without'understanding.

Each teacher should sec that bis scholars
are provided with bibles, and not depend-
ing on 'lesson sheets,' which eau not but
give a child the Impression ,that the bible
is a series of little anecdotes having no par-
ticular connection with each other. Young
people should be given an accurate know-
ledge of the scriptures, such as they can
only get from the book itself. They should
be taught that God's word is not a collec-
tion of parables and anecdotes, simply, but
one majestic message from God revealing
his love for mankind, and bis hatred of evil.
The Old Testament bas the same authority
as the New, for our Saviour quoted from it
rany prophecies and testimonies concerning
himself. (John v., 39: Luke xxiv., 27, 32.)
Bach af the writers of the New Testament
quote from the Old, there are about six hun-
dred ·and forty references to the Old Testa.
ment in the New.

If any teacher feels that he cannot provide
his scholars with wh6le bibles, the next best
tbing is to give them Testaments, or the
Gospel by John, in large print, the latter
can be obtained at the Bible House, Phillips
square, Montreal, for one cent a copyl These
little books are within the reach of every
one, and would make a pleasing and useful
New Year's gift ta your scholars. It would
be a rather good plan to mark the lessons
In tie book, se that your class would be
-without tlie.usual lame excuse Of'not know-
ing where the lesson is. The first quarter's
lessons are as follows.

I. Jan. 1 Christ the truc light. John
1., 1-14

. Questions. _
1. By whom was this gospel written?
2. Whoa creuted 'the world?
3. Who was sent ta bear ltness of God's

Son?
4. Did God's chosen people receive his

Son?
5. How cau a man become a son of God?

1, 2.
How close the relation betvieen light and

life when our hearts are laid on God's altar
and hie bas lit the fire. Verse 4.

Nothing but light ea banish darkness..
Verse 5: Genesis i., 2, 3.

Sweet was the message, faithful was the
messenger, and merciful was 8• Master.
Yet many would not believe. Verses 6, 7, 8:
Matt. iii., 7, 8.-

Jesus Is the Iuminary tram whom it 0uJohn the Evangelist. ligits borraW their brightess. Tic ligit

John was the son of Zebedee and Salome, of reasan as welI as tic ligbt ne, faiti comnes
affd was probably born at- Bethsuida, (by froni hlm. Verse 9.
IntMrretation Fishville,) ut the uorthera Ignorance Is. neyer bliss wheu God is ah-
end Of Lake Gennesaret. That bis -parents i'pnt frani the mind o! man. Verses 10, 11:
were respectable iu rauk, and easy lu their -Fa1 'x., 4.
pecéuniary cîrcumastances, is infcrred fram Jeisus believed la heaven reccved, nd the
the fadt. that John was acquuînted wl1 th tic new birth la tbe greatest miracle on eartb.
high prlest, that bis fathcr employed hired Vers5es 12, 13.
warltmen lu bis fisicry,'anid'that John vwas Wben Jesus. became flesh bie came verY
ý1ble ta provide for the mathere! Jesa9g at near 'the -sin.ner so that the weukést -seul
,bis owu. bouse, -probàbly. i l -Jérusalem.. jTi mîgbt grasp.bis loving liaud. Verse 14.
is indeed called lu the'Acts o! tic Apostle-q TivertOn, tint.
'unlettered;' -but that- simpiy,,signifies that
hie vea fot u'professlàuai man; tInt hie vas Christian. 'Endeavor Topic.
ultber priest nor 'scribe, but au ordinary:%
layman. ,H-ig father; Zebcdcc,' probably. -.The angel presence for Uic N4ýw_ Year.
died ;before« John's apoetolate.' Is.m6ther,.' (Exadus xxiii., 20-25.)
Salore, appearÈ -ta bave been a"waùan o!o
piety, wba becaine àttached- ta Jesus,: -not
witbout high Mescc :psaul F~dThe,.Teacher's, Point 0f 'View.
witbin* tic circle o! thc ChristliùýCIfirch

-(araxt . aigrar i

after Uic resurrection. 0f Christ . ~:..> -(agrtE agtri Sunday-scbool
Tic first great point of Johns li.e was bis Ti hfes.')

becoming, we know nt by what means, a T sc well se . s
disciple tf the Baptist. The tradition, Igow- an point ofsver bfis s w e 1 1
ever, s found l san e early hiters that soa fom,-the bringng togeterse- young
Zeedee was bn uncle oaic Baptist, and popieiom rifferent familles, and fusing
therefore the Baptst and the Evngell t thcm w ith is nxc'able wtelhge s y circie, l e
worc cousins. Hever this be, this dis- an informai and quite ftlm te club. This
ailes e the eJohn, ad doubtlss ispired is t start, but it tle v hable more for tc sop-
heurt with au expectation a! a Mnesah near. prtunities Ith mkes possible than for any
S ne a tur f Jot's Ife, and s lasting gd which It accmplishes.

T'u netd; -beut that- tsimplrarsignifieslthat .il.g.n.

Most Important .criais, was his acquaintance tetacrs-iesoarY;ndlgn,
with Jesus. Te tus ie as led by 'is dis- male very thoraug preparation, and t
cipleship under tbe B ptist. The deep inr- t P 1can o! the heur are able ta bring
tere t wit whicb at the lateet priod ba bis muc th t a strosg and suggestive by way o
life he remembercd bis first introduction ta (cciatera rading and testimony. To 
Jesus, is saw by thefresh minute narra- with such teachers s ta a certin extent a
tiveh, gives o! it l tthe firt chapter o! bis liberal education, ud their knowledZe of
gospel. On the baks f the Jorden, far literature and disciplined powers Of intellec
fr his GallIean home, he is standing' and enable tbem ta inake Bible study very inter
lie listens while the Baptit gives bis tsti- esting. Sometimes,.even, it I too interest
mony ta the Messiah, fresbly arrived from ing for real profit, as tic efforescence of
the scfne o! temptation, and iat once and a the cTi'rm a) n ead ay
forevrer bie receives tic tcstimony. He is froni the-Word. -The teachers do not-inteud
!orthiwitb accepted by Jesus. as bis disciple,~t!~ bave iokled ut the inattci
with a f nw others, as the rudiments a! bis fraTh Uc intellectua point o! vcew, ts th
future apostolie college. Af ter tic mirucu- détiiment of erirituallty.
loua draft a! fishes hie was cspeeially culled More Lud more it grows on me, after a
ta be, nlot only a disciple, but a teacher, a lbalpy life of service, tiat the only safe atm
fisher o!, men. At tho caMunlete inaugura- f-r us is ta strive to be eo-worlçers wltb God.
tin of the college, f Tllowed by ti Sermon Our classes there is given ta us, o por.
on ti Mount, John so ncorporated rnto that haps a 'oser degre, perbaps at clo fur rnge
body. e as r pentcdoy named as anc a n dhc the privilege a ! c minb eart te heart witk

eleet thrce, Peter, James and John, 'This aur sebolars. Tic little group gathors wltbl
James as tis pider brother, and It is re- n beautifqu loyalty arotind th, tencher. AI
markable that tHese brothrs wre the firs+ uncousciously the tedsber is ti mbolar'
acd last oithe apostliy martyrs. model. There ls absent sometiine r thi
c John was, distingube at once by v restraint a! tes secular sool. 'th er a

simplicity of bis churacter and the a.rdor a! présent tl-e very wlnbomeness o! -love, lb
his affections. A d tha se ffetions had n Mpetps ny, its a oun lin ch rin.

double side: a tn of deep love for Jesus and Shah e not. for t a erselvrs -, l t e se br-il

bis gospel, and tic othet'. a! intense antagon- liant wei01 cs a! aur v.!ntcr snk eci a large
ism o meart for iil oppo ed ta Chri t. endowm lt oey t eho 0 p.rit e Sara wt a con

Hlence, wbilc, on tic anc side, hie was the tented ivtbt It;us tfld.fl eur Lard tg willin
disciple 'whom Jesus laved,' and wio ieaued and wail.ing ta givo us? Sho'l we nol. go ti

upan. the Saviour's bosoni, on the other, ha aur clasýss seýAug Jczns c'nly, ',ur polnt 9
would bave- alld down fire ou the Samari- vle o b oing ihs; our r ta bring aIl ti

tans, 'who rejeted Jeans. antI -vas elgnifl- resoirces ýo! person.-lity, prayei' anci couse
cantly na ned 'a son o! thunder.T And thus crat on t o ict convason f ours olars

we sec bow, u thic closing period of his life, And then, shadi ve not try ta Ici thei, a

ho ould, ç,itls in a single brie p riod, w rite ur M aster and rienc Ïad d bave u lednto

lies se epist es w hih ire s'dalent w ith tie ' t i Y of i eal pd r ofial, o! 1 t-v he devotescn es, o

deepest spirit o f lave. an d yat record tc r ic m outpo-r d f or - hlme ia is naine n

r

,'

f
t.

-

'-a'.,

il

IL. Jan. 8. Christ's first disciples. John visions of bis Apocalypse in language of the

i., 35-46. - most terrible sublimity.
III. Jan. 15. Christ's first miracle. John The nekt.great.tuin..in John's life wras his

il.• 1-11. ~ deparfuAe for the-.East'.. to. take .. apostol.ic
IV.. Jan.. 22..• Christ-. and Nicodemus. charge of the* chuches 'planted- bj. Paul in-

John 111., 1-16. Asia, Minor- This,'probably .took.pla'ce, soon
V. Jan. 29., Christ at Jacob's well. John -after the death of .Paul, aid ·wolddbrink us

iv., 5-15. .. to about A.D. 63 or 66. - Dutiñg:his residence
V.. Feb.'5. The-nobleman's s .. in Asia Minor he was banished by one of the

John vi, 43-54. Roman -Emperors to Patmos, an -island in

V I. eb. 12. Christ's Divine Authority. the Aegean Sea. His life extended to the
John F. 1-27. Ch close of the first' century of ·the Christian

VIII. Feb. 19. Christ feeding the' five' era. According to Jerome, -he was a hun-

thousand. John vi., 1-14. dred years old.-'whedon's CommentarY.'

IX. Feb. 26. Christ at the feast.. John
vii., 14, 28-3?. - - Practical Points.

X. Mar. 5. Christ freeing from sin. John A. H. CAMERON
vim., 32, 31-36.

XI. Mar. 12. Christ healing the blind ., In his being God had no beginning.' No
man. John ix., 1-11. one but Jesus and the loly Spirit was with

XII. Mar. 19. Chi'ist the Good Shepherd. God forever, and no one else is equal'to God.
John x., 1-16. A blessed Trinity whose friendshiP makeRs

XIII. Mar. 26. Review. fallen man the happiest of mortals. Verses
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Carrs Chistmas. ADVERTISEMENTS.
(By . . Anderson.) -

It was not.till .long -after iDecember had
cone:, and '-gone. that- I heard the story of -
Carry's Christmas.CATALOUW K

I was simply.one of the four lodgers'in the
boarding-house where Carry did everything
excepting. whatthe laùdlady did; and as the
landlady. did nothing, so. faras: I could see,, N SS P LE .
except dress herself, sit in the- dra-wing-room
al day; and receive- our rent as it fell'due, . - at CItr the Advertier.)
CaïTy* mshae done all the work.

I marvelled greatly at Carry'toiling frome
morning'till night, and sleeping-or trying
to sleep-I could not tell where. For I had .
sketched alittle- plan of the house, showing 'J'J0JI3 îsJI
all the rooms, and I knew that every, one of
them was occupied; but where Carrie got to
after we had all gone to.bed;'for-a long time
remlned a mystery. At last, however;
early one .niorning, I found a prayer-book-in . Hentyfe Beoits are far, famed. Surely, mnt boys have read one t tem. Many.

the little bath-rom, and ou the fly-leaf has ¯catalogué prie 75 cnts eac. Hoever e can
;.theribted-T airr, arom a ,tfle. ..a provide cithet' ot the fol owing at:40 cents eaCh. postpald..
inscribed-'To Carfromn ýa friend.'

'Cry'I said, whend, I ,mether on. the
stairs.later, 'do you sleep *in, the bathi-roýom?' h s'f

'Yg, sir,'- she answered, ý'buit only whlen
the house is full, and sometimes I sleep in The Young Col1nists.' s

mistress's rom. 'e
SI n ew the house was full, The four of cth cover, and would lo0k weil on the obitIos an f.:., the.ro alter they -have been' rend b y tha Ifam.Clly. H-enty books- are usually.- read.-- several -

us•quite filled it.h times; however. and lent t frinds, and so do notMrives.iuch opport nity tt ahore
landlady, and .told bher that if Carry had t . be shol'es. as they are' alwa". on. dut Y. .

*te at-romI bo l Iave the They are as rgoed as they are Intercat log. .ad'that- in sayiâg a- great deai.
sleep in the bath-room I should orderng at one, wlI get thn imer hrstmas.
bouse.*-.
* Indeed, sir,' ý. said-Mrs. B1rand,' 'lt s only

very -,rarely- that the girl slleepisthýere, and I '

càuldïnt pîozsibly carry onwith thrcc lodgcrs. ACORRCTION
'shPe. (Acoud rea kinder to Car y the Iersr.

She l. a perfect treasurd AsC I says some-Iti's yom yyy take everything I a eo b ut
boymes eaemmaalpres7.nsah Hw r

This tas ail veryflonate4c, but going out the ent eA TRp AD
Bsandé mornin'.Io hurd sounds éoming from. ThesHome epalrln d Outfi t Ne. clas advertIsd In our l ost wellk's. oapter he

ebdtc ed .door df-the kcitcheii ut the $2.5a, should have been $.50. The prily used te b are $250. buts uelll no send'
en: Of thée hall; souuds. 'of soâeobtmbeing hoywevth er Rpain let, tich-ftins 44 tools andomavtelus, for opprthe trocelver,

to paystransportatIon chrges. onS dt wek's offer.-

Those:i oreiga-nctlheete ntm-frCrsms

rs..Brands..de i raton. . - 't'ppes nly
hallnd isteicd . . . iis~ ~ ODER'. CONCERN,

h'ie rely that ed girl sleep thre and Ia

couldntly Ms. Brand hri rcame ou rng.
nooine cldbeand. angry, and carry ing a

116oking~~~ -ft*hd'd

stoiit -youkinytake eleic she hadvtaken ~
from te e hall stand. Sue looked gumltyytoo, Cr'OUR NOMFnALeàt L*pint TRi D2ES"c

" This was aglg veryo Jwell, but going out thegîîiaoîinacn2speen~n

same met my gaze.- sn c o - Teold Edg uFtf, Shape.k 1eriege at I u
Ien- se cosed tldpe haversc, beenof SL0., .îî Thrice se- to b 5utel

ter apase (Jack wstHeS nd-.fsoeponeb-outent and ppvate teas te
-:AtarouSIIR CABD C., nowlonP.Q..

been and stolen a id chaten a young duçk t o a anso hrs.t GRATEFUL COMFORTING
had for to-day's dienner.ao. . I stopped stthe -s-e•THEeAyL 'eOR ER CONeERN

S reent rar just as she stood, lu an old, mu'h-.W cacy o ilavour, Superlor QualI1y,

* Teace, perfect pence, in.,tlus'dark :world 'ýorni coat, tbat lier mother bad .spared bier, ani Nutritive Propenties. .Speclally.
oo - k f snd a some sins tao large, an. a-big, rusty-look- grieful and-comforting ta the - - i

ad u I ,, somwat reas sured, alt'ough the ing umbrella that bad been ber father's, off vous and Iyspeptic. Sold 1la
volm the a long sod. g to the police-station. An oddlookisgob- .Mslb. tins, labellen rJAer nS EPnS

; We bae aIl tied to show oursympathy for jeP enougb sh' b the pale swePtPf'ce & ieopatbic Chem-,
Carry, We (put boksback where e found as .ot that o. a thief, and the nspecter lsts, Lontmn, Engtano.
then, we di lot thrw aour- usedmatches bensitated beforee entered the charge. : GRAFUL COMFO R
about or. tear up papers. Carry bad shoyi That Crlstmas Eve the clerman of the

hc-b'e recagiiitionof these little things by tel - paris took It te i head to go to t.p e po-
ing us bits of ehr histsry. Her father 'sas lice celo and su few Drds Sf comflrt t
in prison. Her otbo er-ad Crerye s eyes the unappyt Infates. dAs the ent round s, I.n ,El
glistened. when she told us-lived at Peter- his attention.was ýattracted by the sound o!
borough, and hlad to work hard to keep lier, a hymn. He drew nearer and found Carry
other fve children:-all younger than Carry, singing, actually singing, in ,the midst of he ,nh , i ,IneFr.Pen.hlk
who' herself was only sixteen. Aà for her. -ber- misfortunes. He heard ber story; lie M E ,'lteShort-
mistress - Carry could- 'never leave her! asked ber some questions; and finally .hbe hand,Fngish& Clierleebranhestkaroughy
Mrs. Brand had come 'opportunely at the bailed poor Carry out. He wanted to take nH Yc aan

time of that great trouble, and by giving lier home to the vicarage, but she Insisted S . 1.aîstslaed

Carry a home and food.. bad relieved ber on going back to Mrs. Brand ut once. 1
mother of at least one burden. This was 'Mistress wanted to go and see her friends, *a y.u. Try IL. C.tla; jr,,.

the. great debt which Carry owed her. -nis- and she will have to stay now, if I do not rYAiT &. STRAON
tress, and, iu 'spite of all. we- suspcted, a go back; and, sir,she bas been that good to 37 Lollelldg., llulo, S.T.
debt which this simple girl felt must be . me; you can't think. And will you come
loyally repald.. Disloyalty to ber mistress - with me, sir ?, It's only a few.-turnings
Would be ingraititude. down.' NORTIERN MESSEN9IR

The third week in December soon came - The clergyman consented. It was snow- (A Twelve Page llusirated Weekly).
round. We we .re all off to spend the holi- ing again- He opened Carry's umbrella for .
days with out people and have warm and h ber. As .he did so, something.fell with a One yearly subscription, 30c.
cc7y Christmases. Even. Mtrs. Brand took thud ln the snow. It was the little white Three or more to different addresses, 25a
advantage o! the opportunity which, our ah- p.per. bag conituaiing the lost money, which each.
sence would afford, and had arranged to had iallen out of Carry's. hand into the um- Ten or more ta one addrese 20e each.
leavehorliie on ChrIstmas Bve and stay over brella when she closed it, on reaching home.
Boxing Day- wilth ier friends. And Carry? Mrs. Brand stared at the pair when she when addressed to Montreal city, arent Britain and-

Carry. was. not going -away. opened the door. 'Then the good man told -Posta1 Union countries, 52 postage must be added for cach

'You, sec, air,' she said òheèrfully, 'I ber what had happened, and suggested that c TIeIted States and àaàîds froe et postag Spgcin >
-couldn't leave the bouse empty., I- should as she was going away, Carry might spent_ arrangements tell.e mode er. delliig pclagoe -oi a10tre
have liked 'to -have seen r.other, but mis- Christmas with him. But Carry made o ca Montre S ney redi on tse UnitedStN.Y.
tress ~šays I. can go ln the summer, when apologies and excuses until hegave way and- Co remitsb Pont Office Monyy Ordrr oneoua.Point, liT.apoogis ad ecum unilhl.or Biprean Monez' Order payable la Montreal
some of y,ou gentlemen are having your holi- left.
days. . a. -- - Mrs. Brand did 'not go away, but on-. Sample package supplied free on applica-

all severally thought of Carry 'on Christmas morning, as the express steamed tion.
Chrstmas Eve, and wondered haw she vas off to Peterborough vwith Carry inside, hold.. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
making ithe time, pass. We learned after- Ing in her hand the little white bag whose - Publishers. Montreal.
wards that Carry's Christmas was ìpent in contents were all her owu to bring joy and
a polce ,cell. Her,-mistress sent her out in bihappiness to her mother and brothers, and THE 'iaOrTmcssN MESsENGER' ls printed and published

a drving snow-stormn ta cash a cheque.- - sisters at bome, Mrs. Brand vas kneeling in every wek at tie 'witness' BuIlding, et the cornhr of-

Carry had cashed the cieque, but when she. prayer for the same strength which had Crilg and st. Peter streets l tie city cr Montreal, b,

got back she could not findt the money.--Hr buoyed Carry up through months of suffer- - John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

mitresa accusetd her of hidlng it so that she -ing, asking. forgiveness, and promising to All husines oommunletlons should bo. ddressed 'John

might steal -off to -Peterborough on Christ- make Carry's lite ln the future a bright and- Douall k son,' and ~aIl lettera to the editor uhould h-

mas Day, ta sec ber mother, and she hurried happy one.-'Children's Friend.' à*auressedEditor of the Northarn M*ana -.

se lier - oh r au urd' ap - - - .if


